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Congress Abstracts

Until recently, the subject forestry was not made public; people in general are yet to become well 
aware of the necessity of knowing forestry. People’s support for forestry cause is missing Debate on 
forestry, forestry budget, development potential etc either in the parliament or in the tea stall are 
not talked about! The issues stated above are required to be reviewed {to be backed by research) in 
one platform by all concerned such as researchers, educationists, executives, industrialists, NGOs 
for evolving policy decisions and implementation strategies. Bangladesh Forestry Congress-2011 
maybe an ideal opportunity to make best use of resolving forestry issues. 

104. An IntegRAted APPRoACh enAblIng InteR-SeCtoRAl PolICIeS 
And legISlAtIonS foR SUStAInAble MAnAgeMent of nAtURAl 
FORESTS OF BANGLADESH

A.t.M. Jahangir Alam and Shahriar Rahman
Main author: Shahriar Rahman, 
IUCN, Bangladesh
E-mail: rajpeerless@yahoo.com

Abstract: One of the current environmental challenges in Bangladesh is the conservation of natural 
forest. During the 1980s, the rate of forest destruction was 8000 hectares per year. However, recently 
the rate has increased to 37,700 hectares per year. Deforestation and forest degradation continue 
despite several approaches and initiatives taken through initiating policies, such as, forest policy 
and act, wildlife act, through participatory approaches, as, community base forest management 
concept, institutional incentives etc. Lack of enforcement of existing laws and regulations, lack of 
participation of potential stakeholders, poor monitoring and tracking of illegal logging were found 
main reasons for forest depletion in Bangladesh. Forests are interlinked with other sectors (natural 
and socio-economic) so the forest policy should include all the associated issues and activities of 
relevant sub-sectors for sustainable forest management. Forest policy should be complected with 
the other developmental and environmental policies and legislations, as, water act and policy, 
agricultural policy, etc. In this paper all the relevant policies and acts related to natural forest 
management were discussed and an integrated approach was suggested to improve the efficiency 
of forest resources management in Bangladesh.
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105. A JoURney toWARdS betteR goVeRnAnCe: StAtUS And PRoSPeCtS 
of CollAboRAtIVe MAnAgeMent In the PRoteCted AReAS of 
BANGLADESH

 
A. z. M. Manzoor Rashid1, 2, Sharif Ahmed Mukul3 and donna Craig1

1Envirnmental Law, School of Law, University of Western Sydney, Australia, 2Department of 
Forestry and Environmental Science, School of Agriculture and Mineral Sciences, Shahajalal 
University of Science and Technology, Sylhet 3114, Bangladesh, 3Faculty of Life Science, Centre for 
Forests, Landscape and Planning, Copenhagen University, Denmark

Abstract: Establishment of protected areas, in the face of rapid deforestation, forest degradation 
and climate change is one of the modest efforts to expedite conservation of biodiversity worldwide. 
Protected area coverage in Bangladesh, however, is amongst one of the lowest in the world, 
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poverty, protected areas of the country also subject to various anthropogenic pressures that made 
its’ management merely challenging. Where Bangladesh is prominent in the world for its’ successful 

to conserve country’s declining forests through ensuring access to diverse local stakeholders in 

with major challenges and future prospects.

Key-words: Protected Area, Co-management, Nishorgo, IPAC, Governance

enabling forest
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